SEX DIFFERENCES IN RESPONSE TO EXPERIMENTALLY INDUCED PAIN.
The purpose of this study was to elucidate the relationship between thermal and mechanical sensation, as well as pain thresholds degrees and the dynamics of the TRPV1 level in almost healthy young males and females in the follicular and luteal phases of the OMC. We found gender differences for some pain sensation indices, taking into account OMC phases of females. Mechanical pain tolerance and heat pain thresholds were significantly higher in males compared with females in both phases of the OMC, also, mechanical pain, mechanical pressure, cold pain and heat sensation thresholds were insignificantly higher in males compared with females in follicular phase of the OMC and significantly higher - in luteal phase of the OMC. We haven't found any differences in cold sensation threshold between males and females in both phases of OMC. Moreover, we found significant gender and interphase differences in receptor protein TRPV1 level - the maximal level in females in luteal phase of the OMC, lower in males and minimal in females in follicular phase of the OMC.